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Most Beautiful Big-Car Offering of the Season, c

and the Price is Only $1795, -
-_rvHE new Chandl~~touri~~modeli!E"!~ We ha'~ed'forit•.. Old Chandler

.L owners have waited for It. ---wsnere' now and we are atrpr-oud-anil-happy;-;---
---The .chand1er.of.t~..l1.asthas had splendid bodies, but the new Chandler touring car

even, surpasses, its .inunedmteTore-runner-in--heau-ty-oL1ine, in...higg~~,_~fomfortof _
its cushioning, in the nicety of its custom"like workmanship and in its I~s.trousfiiiiSll.- .

The new Chandler ToiJring isa big car; Its high hood and ra!lill!or,its broad· cowl,
'its wide ~nt.l deep doors give it dis.tinctive appearance.

-- And, it RIDES,--it rides like a dream
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-'~ ~~C- B cA N·-D-t--£~1t~=c~f=X~"-i----f"f-9-+
""'--\-

\ ~ome. and Seet~e,New 
~andt~ur---Ing---Car=-

nex, Ariz., to .make an indefinite-
visit at the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs,

a p roc e, TS. roc is

and arsons, n., ..

II1~!lh!Lfl..g to -,rer ho,,,,m-c'",inccC"""'"",rt",h'".'''''t---lHI-__YM'''

Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Ferguson and
daughter -.Mi~s Ve~t:' 'arrived i.~

a dal.1gh;ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fergu~

--~---
!lhs__ Ralph Gondey and -TitHe --

dau'ghll!r 6r_,Vallejo.'_Ca-I.;_are--vi~it_

ing the' former's- parC11ts, Mr. and ;,;,.
Mrs.- -Mike -O?Connell, in 'W<lyne.
Mrs~ Gdndey. accoJ1l...panied-oY-h-er' -'C:-; -- -- - -- - ,

""'-:-:'::';3'~=o-="~~It,~~~ln_~~t~:'t:t~~~~ci~~'t""""~"~"r,~~_l~i~~O~,1~~.'li}r:t~,,'~id1f.,-_f""j-:;;c;;111=.=========:1CENTRAL GARAGE-
~"2"'"ltili~iji;T.~_mi;'~fw"o"':yVjie;l<.;~T1::o",-,l",n~_",,'c~ _,",p",n':"t=,f'i-:;_~:;'"-k~lj~~~_XELErHONE-NO. ~.~__""_'- --m~i~~"_~:~Lc·'_'s"T,.RI""1'CKL,,"~AN~""1'~p,,,".-,Pr-O"'Ops,,·"'"~~~,-"'=====""

Bernard M1;Connell, 'son oJ' C.- E.. --=
=,:; McConnell,)eft-J3aturday.--mornulg; -~-,-;-;-'- - '.". -. - - '" '- - .-" -, - .' - " .. '.

(g~~~f""nLt"h~l~nJii~f.~':i~i~: l;[~~P{ANDLERMOTOR CAR GOMPA~Y;
into -thl?"_'service'-- -l'Jis 'brother,',Mer-: >---_

\:"-0, f~t:_,~~~J~~~~:~s;;~:~~~;~fa~~t;ij~:



THE DEPQSlTS IN

State Ban'k of Wayne, Neb.

.THE"RISK ~~os~~~h;n~::::,~;,y:~ -. '"~,
_~.T.l!.e, ~~c:!'nt'l\Cnt re~uires a bon~ ~f security;-Why'~~n'~u? ~~

PHONE 339WAYNE, NEB.

:Earmer~_UniQnJ:Q:Qp~mtiY~
Association

MUTUAL COMPOUND-For Calves, Pigs, Chi<:kens, will

bring good results to your flocks.

----;-- oQ.9:n--a-dlUir'~hteeto-pmse-or'MOney Bai:1f.'·---

Dlirin~ his Ihn'e~'~an.' ~en"iee- in
the ;\fJllY he parl.ie;jll,'t(·d with hiS;

• 'i.Iu~t--i+l---? -tltlmher -of campaign,'>
in the arlllY of the \vhl; lOOk part
ill the exp';ditions Oil the Red river
of the ~O)Ulh. allt! parti ...ipated in cn
. ~l-g-ement"- -at :P.ille -H+I.J,~\1-a=

Crass Roads lind Pleasant J-J ill. La.,
which was lill e.>.:~'eptio-llally hard~

.fu.ll!iliL_!!.'D.!.ls_..!.bs..-_'Ibi!.!L-second
10w'a .losing" 210 ll1,¢,n. kille an
wounded.' out AlO. thl!>; s~-,;-tainiJlg

the h-easiest lcJ~ses of any rt>g-iment
in the a:rmy. In that battle. Pdvate
.-\l1el1 W"" slightly wounded by lJe
ing-strIlC/< in hi,upperlip hya !J111-

~~~'!:=~=::::=======~=~~~~Ilet. This slitht wound.. how<,ver, di,lnot annoy"tll", youth nearly so mud~

as the loss of the coffce out of his
canteen which"\Vifs jlierced by an-

When Women_'I,[ote. other bullet. ,
Knoxville Expres~; The' Expre .. ; After the hatth' of 1'1eas"al1t Hill,

~::fr~;'~Y;~lecla~~i~i~nt~it\\,~~~,~l~~ ~;~~~~l~~sot~e~~n;e~"~lr~;:i~~;~:~::; I
the voting population,. will not pr\}- I BaY,ciu de Glaze, thc c,iI\lpaigns

~:~hf~k~~,t~;~;:;,,;~~;:;~~~,;!~ (h",go D'ilym~:,;, . H'd G,,~~~:;L~i:~~;~'1~S~;i~=*:led Stat",,,,,,,,,o fill 'h'"""- <Dn,p"no:;~i' offi";",,,,,,, Ithe g~m.",,,o"'ib'liti" of~'b#
~;f~~: "~f l~ff~~~~\.ifl ~~a~otl;':~;f)~ :,';~ll~d'b~\ ::1h~u~ta~:1~lP~a;~~ ~?iSha~~lg~,r,;~~d ~n ~:~:fl~l~t a~rn~·t ~~~:.~~J~. fi~: ~~~~~~~l j~fth~\~~ i~l ,time the~,will Win, the ng!lt to )membershIP. '." '. ", "~ ,,;·Z;'
swell the number of votes without the confe~erate gene~als Lee, ,and ate un,til the spring of 190.1, whenl;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~jt

~==================:::~IF,orrest. at Tupelo, MISS. I~,18?4, llc re~urned to'Madison and'Tc-en-11
hls regtment as a part of the SIX- gaged'in tIle pra<:tiee of his profes
tecnth arm)· <:orps~ ~as ord~red by sian and enjoyed a -large' Jlfa<:tice

~~ll;;~~:::n;t to~~~~nVi~:ntOG~~~~~ :l!~s~rn~h~i~i~r:S~~l-~~~Ji~\~le~;si:i~~
the <:onfed~1rat~ general. Hood s in ]anUar)1, 1917. _ _
threat~ncu. mvasl~·ll~.. Du~mg that Mr;. Allen has alwan; been re~
cam1?algtl~1 pa~tJ<:lfl~ted III a LW" gJfueu as.· a leader of the :"iebraska
days,_battl at i"ashvllle on ,?cn:w" h"r and has conducted some of the
her b an 16. 1964, broke Gellt:ral importaIit litfD'"'J.tiull .0£ lh.e s.tate~ are.protected' and.secured.by the ~epositors'~t~ fwid"oLtk.± f:~'::;

~~$l~~;:;~~:\a};c.. ~~:t~'I~r d=~' ";j~<;~i~£~~l~~j~tsi~~~~r~~~ You cannot affOr:ho car~~h1S-dsk'·yours,elf -when~ the pro~ c~

Farrner,'it saves you mOlley and makes you money to use

such great stock conditioners as CARYIZED STOCK TON

IC, brick or block, and the FAMOUS SALTONIC which we

WIER CITY LUMP FOR FURNACE-A great heat produc

erfor steam.

THE CENTERVILLE (IOWA) BLOCK

tHE Koor AND ALGER-=Two e.x.<:ellent outputs of Wyom

ing and Colorado.

To help you get the right start· with your
new car-

To see that you are supplied promptly with
the best battery built.

To charge your battery if it needs charge-to test
it with the hydr9meter-w supply yOU with distilled
water-to repair batteries that have suffered from
neglect-or abuse.

C;;~e in an~~:-A;k -as~y questions as you,
like, but,be sate to ask this one: "What is Willax:d

, '--~'9Q':day----Battery-1"I1SW'ai1Ce-?"----Re'mina---us----ttctm~--------:

__ .."_ a copy of the booktet-"Willard Se,rvice and You..";, 'u >

COLORADO TROPIC-In nut for the range,

TANKAGE, OIL MEAL, ALFALFA MEAL, BRAN AND

SHOR1'S-The cheapest feeds one call buy these days, because

of their great food value in making a balanced ration.

J
~--

@~B;~ ~ .

~ Practi'ceEcon __l
~~Bl!Y Your Coal Supply Now

--~ ----And-~;,~w-;;;h'~tk-i~d;~d-;;;t~-g~C:;nd-- -;;;~'h~';:--~W-,=ac=j,~~~~~~
'- _ now equiPPed v,--tth.-'lew, tight b~s on the trackage, enabling
-,_ 1l£...1Q. .han.d1e _c.aaLin.--mIKh bettet shape and- less--waste tllan---iR-- -

previQus years, and less expen.se, making a saving for our pa

trons. -We are well stocked -with an assortment of splendid

fuels and solicit your order ,for i.-nme<ijate or _future delivery



_____....T..

Kingston high-tension magneto with. impulse starter; Carter
carburetor, known for' its efficiency and &aving of gas.

Covert- transmission. Hyatt and Tinken roller bearings.

.J'R~_Traffic is the 10'Weslpricedstandard equ;I>ped 4,()()Q.~ pound
capacity truck in the world. \Ve Ilave a Traffic ready for your inspec
tion and a carload in transit \Ve desire every farmer to thoroughly
examine this truck and learn for yourself why it's the most wonderful
truck value in existence today, Price was a secondary consideration
in tIle designing aud conStruction of the Traffic. Every machine is
equipped with the following standard 11mts~_ __ _ _

-.-.-.~ --~~d Seal Co~~erital 44 "lf~ P;--~tor 3 a.4;~What-~t-t~-;-~to~- ~-

9 now sold amlin operatH>n in Wayne County•

..._...!'. o. B. Factory

COll.!d yon mention?

The ii~~--~onstru~t~~i 6.in--ch-Uch;~nel-- st~cturafs:;te:::e:i"T~~~---~

F---~~~~~c~. ~~LJ>he.lrame.i~Jar~.a_~terJ?i~ce and auexclusive T~~~ic feature" . .
Russel"rear axle-a thoroughbred, a wonder. The-load is ca'r

tied on a round 2 3-8 inch chrome DickIe steel dead axle which ex-
tends from hub to hub. The driving shaft is located ahead of1he-oea"dr-----
axle. This shortens the. prope.!ler shaft and applies the power ouL

---- ---neaftlie om oftJIewne--et--wbeie-ifis---needed:

. 'rheels34x31-2 and 34-5. equipped with Fisk solid tires.

S~·· ;~j~1';ft'~'~r,~r<';~~~~~;~~~n~~~'~zji~l;;:u,~~~;:'l ~~flj':Cpatb;~nti~_: l

",~~,",,~,,'"·""l'"""",, ~." '-"',

'~~~~~:~~i~;~fu&~~
~hrllugh.e\·eQ· arter:' ~f tr~de and i:}~~~~~~~a;:;l~;~.ember~1

July 4 'h~'i been selected a5 fhe XClI."T _Mond~y. '~ayne wili ....ot~!

~;~lfl;fcca8~:;U~~ct?r)' ~nd ho:m:~:n bo~~~;;J?r ~rp_~~e~~ ~~~u~~ ._
~Tlie-relllrn~d bQ\r-5 will be .gi\'en (he plan to go. to t!}en' :respeeuve poIl
hoMrg Ihe~' de;erve. The e\'ent ing' places ?-!ld cast. ,their _ballot",
~ -1' e;,t to en~f\" '\V'ayne is faclllg a Cr!flS- !t 'may he

'.'bdd)'. Plan fll)\\' to cOnle to "'ayne

4;;s;~!r~;n~~~eo~~~~~~~.ent~nd_:.:~=~h~~dj;~'~~r:~~~Zl~;~d~i~=
~NOtwJ!hstandiDgthat waie~ have Ifl~~'ef~~~nt~~ef~:~ ~t\t~~~~~~ -

WayneHoskins

--'.: - - ~;\.-~.

A Better Truck for Less Money

'.=---=-...~c T~~~:~~:;=~~ i~BodY, $i~tP;~i ~iDeli:~ry-

Corpmisaioners' Proceedings. ~
Wayne, Neb., June 3; 1919.

Board met as per adjournment.. All members presen~. ' .
Report of Chas. \V. Reynolds, CQ.u~ty ~lerk., ,showmg amount 01

--leenamed by him fa; the quarter endmg ~la.ch_.Jl~12!2-,----,!~of!!!.tedto
the sum~of $i4-5.8.5. which report was on motton duly appro\~ed.

We find that he -collected as follows:
€ollections:

_i~~ g~~~~J~~-r--_-'.-' ---- ~ =.:~~~

rl~ ~h;~~~,:~i~-ttg;·g~~·~ : , _ _-. 1i~~
16 Certificates . .._..:.. . .__.._.. __..__._._. 7.95
19 Assignments _.... 19.70
.~ __ ~~~~~\;ts .._r==::= ._. ... __.._.~~_._ .._._-;.:.. 3~~

-, , 2Reglsttation of Farm ~ame _.."_."._ 2.00
. 11; Contracts ... ._..__._..__ ._" __" __"_" "_'._" 7.00

11 Probates "..__..'_._.._.._ _. ..4--- - --..-.---.. 37.50
. -:-. ---2 'l'atents ._._...._.._..__. _ .._~.._.... __.•~._..__ _.~=~ .. __ .... 2.15
===:1-----fte!'m- ..._.. _._..0 .•• '.'._. 1:73

: ,;2 Bills of Sale _. ..__r_.::.:. • ~ ...__ .. _._ •• ..... _

. 1 Copy of Charter _ __.._ . _._ _._._. _..__ .. __ ...._..
1 \Vill __ .. .._ __ _ _._._ __.__ __ ~.. .
2 Explosive licenses _ .,..._.._. .._ __.....:...<--__ •••

---'---;- t--t.-'o-tarm--eommission .-'__.._._r"'-...'_.._.._~..~,_.__ _._

1 Amendmen"tto Articles of Incorporation _.... .._ __ ..._

i~i~g~~~~~~~~§::~: II:
.' 1 Cancellation of Mortgage ----c:so
')08 Ackn.owledgements to Claims 27.00

2? Recording Bonds for Quarter 28.00



Y~ror-€f)ffi--t¥lt::W-~~
Edholm & Larson, Props.

.?~

-~
~-~

, --Out modem garagewith--mHts'~-¥e-nieRc(-,:ik~YOlJf service.. at all times.

WAyNE HERA! D ~Ht!~~DAY, JUNE 5 1919,

'THE business and bUilding,of,t?e \VayneMotor-Company- a,?ng c'!i
been purchased by us, we w1sh to announce that the estabhsh- ill

ment will maintain highest possible standards for the accommodation II
of motorists. We win continue to handle tne popular Ford cars and ill
trucks, carrying a complete Stock of parts. Active management will if
be in the handsof E. S. Edholm. ' "

=---'------+i$~,' ",The repair department will be in charge of l'xperts who look after work intrusted to t;& ~
--ctlTem; faithfullY andmnsetent-io~c-:c:::=-=
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r:_~ MR. FARM-E-R, RE-AI)~TfIIS
----- ----------'"'-~-

McCORMICK SELF DUMFRAKE 1-
--- -------NOTICE-nmsE-- -

GO
Countershaft Easily

adjusted.
The out~ide pld of
the counte,rSfiaft' is
kept)n place by wash
ers and, cottet pins.

This construction makes it possible to make
an adjustment on the countershaft in a few
minutes. You will notice also that the
adjustments are made lTom the outside of
bearings, which is a desirable feature.

~LE:x:IBLE gAg ARM.NGEMENI

- '
Is not a -McC~;~ck- No.4 mowe"r made- over.

, It is a new mower· with aU the good features of
the No. 4 embodie4~ many lmlJrovements
added

TfIE McCORMICK No.6

To d~ ~ood work under all conditions, in rough m~dows as .well as smooth, a mower m~st
have a-flexible gag arrangement. It mU5t-b~ pOSSible to. J1llSe the bar reasonably high
without increasing the angle between the pitman. andJcrilfe.
The McCormick No.6 is an' improvement over most mowers in this respect. The cutter
bar can be raised to the first notch, and if necessary. to the seco~~ no~h whil~ the m~chine
is in operation The cutter bar has the same angl.e m.b~ poslhons In relatIOn to Pitman
and (;o11p:l~gbar. You will appreciate this extra high hfe In rough, stony, or stumpy ground,
or in going across a newly cut freld and croesing windrows. '

,

Th,e McConnick ,self dump rake will meet your requirements under all conditions. It has
gamed a reputation in every localitY for durability and ease of operation. It dumps quick~
Iy, and the teeth return to the ground dose to the windrow, As the rake fills, the cleaner
rods float above and retard the hay sb that it does not roll into a ropy forin-:

WHEELS INTERCHANGE

The wheels of the McCormick rake interchange so that when one side of the rachet is
worn the wheels can be reversed, giving practicaliy the wear of two rake wheels in one.

~~~ei~o~~yst;t~:~si6~e: ~~~VYT~eeelin~~~e:'ra~~:r i:ec~a:!r::ni~~ath~i~~
which prevents- the hay from winding or interfering with the tripping device.

-----''-----..,-'-------~~======_::::_=-_::::_==:'.-_'::=:-::-_-=----=-----------------------------===---==..------.-------.---------)

Wayne, Nebraska
.~~

Dealers in Farm Implements

~I!JJ

·~.:]_~~~__Q~_~~.~k, Pro-p!ietor
Pllone46

DRIVE your car here and let -~=-nn---Io~--us exa minG.0ur battery. No ~

matter what m~eit is, we offer
prompt, courteous attention -to
our batte - rofi1eiiiS:--

We repair and recharge all makes
~atteries-at~I"Jprtt-__--~I-~

-we_carry a 'complete stock of
new batteries and- p-arts for all
makes-of ca~l3, and hav~ a service

- . hattery' fory;:;utOUS€PifYOlTI'1iatil·~-===::=lI==S":c
--te-ryneeds repairing or rech~rgin&---_-_-,'-

==rtiiiii~rlt nave yW-=-~--ftOilp~'rt'S-=----=P-~
Ham,. 1 can use the thick center for frying or broil·
ing, then: the ends. I can either bake or_ boil. -It is
delicious' sliced-cold_ either-way for supper 01' lunch- j
es, The leftovers can be ujcd in a dozen differ'cnt;
appetizing ways.

- - --- -- '-'. .--

-~ :_-·west-"cS-iue1Vfailf.eC --=-...:::



Matk carefullly this parallel illustration of a fruit
?caring tree and the spinal cord of a Human Bc
mg.

~
~III.III.1II111111111111111111111111111111111
~ ~-

~
~ The Fruit Tree

and the

_ It-.-Will-.b.l::...---.!!OJ:i~ thaUn the latter where th-e life
force flows unimpeded from the brain down e
Spinal Cord and through the nerves to the var
ious ..,rgan~, Nonnality, in other words, Health,
i_s the result~ .Where the nerve is pinchea, :jS in

---------tnelIIustratlon fnenetvc"fiiffiing-tCTthe-&fui'r.teh, 
'In abnonnal condition exists known as Diseas-;:.'

FOLKS are a-heaplike,lobacco. Thar's hot·headed, •
- bitey folks. Thar's flat,· uninterestin' folks•. An' :._~:--'

then thartS faIRs likeVelvu-mUd, lLuthegtlJ1-an_!~_~,-

'!en'ly, too. 1- _~,--_"

I +++++++++Colli I! If 111111' II
THE EARLY DAYS IN

TWO COUNTIES,
+++fi'Hi+V+fll III1IIIIIII st!.
l');,r0m the \V"y,w Herald, June 4,

WAYNE HERAiD~'="-'l'.tiURSDAY, JUNE 5. 1919.

DOB't Fuss Around
witli Your

Old Dull Cultivators

111111111111I11111I11I]1111111I111111111I11

···and Children
Love' It-

But bring them-here'and.fu.~e.thesh()~~4U _
work IDtaranteed and prices-well they speak for themselv.es.

What About Your
- ~----Horse Mower?

That~ been standing aroun4 ;;ill winter. Bring it in and
~t liS fj", it "p W~ve the_right kind of ~nery to do

. -the right kind Qf wor.!'"



'I
!

---_....-

(Jur stockoffurnishings for the sum
mer ~is the most complete we havfL'.c
ever-SlwwlI.-lfe!eare (l few ol(h?/1l;'

Summer is here. Why not dress accordingly?

ppom e e Ivenes 0
all tailoring orders are"illitile slower than usual

I~~S !!.~ly four weeks till celebration day--just
time enough to get you·--o-ut a suit of clothes to

youJ;' 'own· ~ikih-g:·'CoIil~'in·-Ert_~encb-

Straw hats, wash ~, traveling bags, silk shirts,
low shoes, panamas" athletic underwear,

canvas snoes, canvas oxfords

._~,. --,-.--'

• l, _

What is known as the Fitzgerald farms at Greeuwood, Nebr., for many years owned by
the Boston InYE'stment Co., of which Charles E. Perkins, president. of the Burlfngton Raill~oad,

-- iSpi-esideut, ,will-be-'c1osed oul. TillS 'iVONDERFuL TRA€'I'----is--t-ale<! '!'HE BEST I,ARGE _
v TRACT OF- ,F bAND· UNDER ONE OWNERSHIP IN NEBRASKA.

There arp 27 quartf.'r-seeti6if.":,-----or---rc~;tile·-laL-~n~<!~"u~u~<!~c~r::;a~li~19i1li~stitaet.te~O~f::;e;;;atilt,j;iYit;;.;ttiiOO;;il,;:-w-:;iitfr_li.l,;:4ll-9=::--cil:==
-sets-ot-iinplO9f'ilIents di,5tribnt~th SlJeeial,l'efel'l?IU>@totheb9'1t division Qf.c:th,e',.l?!'QP,l;).~ItY'---J"_

These farm1i, all in one body, are located in the northeast corner of Lancaster County,' extend-
i~,'er the liIlt' into Cass. County. Its south.eastern cornel' is within ONE }-lILE OF GREEN-
" OD BETWEEN OMAHA AND LL,,"COLN;ON THE .MAIN LINE OF THE BURLING-
T-O ,AND THE O. L. D. TRANSCONTINE]C;'T~ IWlffiVAY. -

-M~;;;-;-y-;;;r; -ago J olin ]1tzgel;a11I:~=1iuut 1l108F'OIif---m---mle-e-9'BUI1mJ1imnBgio,,,,m,,[Ir'Elrr''''''rlu-'J'rin~~.~~
.. coIn, picked'thi:-; land as the choieest splqction along the Bnrlington road. He operated it as a
esto~k farm. feeding and gro\ving large Humber::; of cattle and horses. 'At. his death· some years
ago ...the property was purc!Iased by the Bost~Hl Iuvestment Co.

'Ye have gone over tll£' putire property vel·y ("an~full.r, have -eOllsultetl many ~f-,.thc rcsi- -
-~~;a.ems:ln--tTiE' ('()llmiliiiity,' illld have nad hrnd ~mnine-rs'-olltsi-d'c~'frtlr ---eomp-a:J?y~m- 

order -to arrive at the propel" value. In eve-r-y ins-tuIle{' OUR-- PRI(~S ARE BELO'V f~he esti
mates of our a<hi!'ors. 'VP did this in order to efff'(,t a quick sule. rrhese prices range front a mini
mum lof $200 to a maximum of $275pl'r a(,1'e, the ~!l-ttcr' on a limited acreage. The, property is
offered in tracts l'anging from 80 to 640 acre's. _ ..~ . '.-

~T-*-8~-i.§...J~. wo~~erful }ll'opeyty, gelltl~- rollingy with'fertile, blaek, loa·my soil, ideally. located
with reference to n·anspol'tation and' market. - Roads run on -Ule sect'lon lines,' all graded and
w·agged. "

Parties will be .met by appoilltincnt, if desired, a~ 'the First National BJ.'uk at '~reen.
·/(woo.El or will ,be ~aken by ~uto from Lincoln. _ -,------ ",.- ~~

WRITE ()R WIRE US FOR APPOINTMENT ,-

cendy occupied by the G.. C. l"ral1'

12 i I'j 1111'.,.ill UIJi ••,I.f.,+
HOSKINS.

(~onti!lu:ca-fidm page 1.)
~i,'-'EI':ii·+ltJ·-

Mr. :ii,d 'Mrs. r:arl f1otte; we~-c
Sun-day _visitors_ jn~ Wajl)..~ , _

John Wendt, suffering frO-~ll·a

h'

cis family. ,... '.
Mr. and "Irs. ]. J. Thilen are

moving into the re,idence recentty
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
.sen, and o\\'neu""h:l' George 1\-1. Jor.
-dlITl-;---- ----=-------

-- Six:. . " '."
Fred and --;Palll Brlleckl1ee;r' were

\Yayne~. business passengers on
\\' edne'{day 'iiiorning..

¥r. and .Mr'. Caspar Walker "u
toed to Ortlltlrd;J'\eb~, 'WeilllCSi!a\
returning-' Thursday el·ening. .

Atignst Ziemer was a \Vayne pas
senger \'Vednesilily aftern~on'.. ·re·
turning the'same evening.

Leota Tckct,t' 'concTu{feQ "a-- suc-

~:i~~~tl~\.i:~~l,.~OIPi~~:l~ ;~,"t F.~d~Y.d.. i"-l1I-1r,." ),iVdliam Schultz, sr., cele·
brated' the eveli-l;-of·l1er seventieth

f~~~'~d~)' anniversarv on Sunday ~ M ' T 5$
Mc., G'Ng, Bowm of Nodolk ~ organs oggery E_=

and youag son IvIarnu were Hos· ~

kins arrivals ?vlonday to spend the ~ Opposite Postoffice §
_~1.~s ~n;J:-~~; wa;:-; ".. =-~ ~ -~~-- ----., =

. ~~~i~~:~~;~~:;~;~;~~~,~~~,;;:;1j;-~.~;.,;~~ct~·;d~'~~h.~~;'~l~-~'~oo~:~=,~,~[C~~~~p~·~7~c~~o~~t;~~~:~~~:~:~I:~:§I~~:~:~~~:~"~~:~I~fft~.~~:~I,!II~I~~~~:~;~:;~;mS~~~i;E_~I~I:_""~O~·MA~-~T~o~IIIII~I~A:~c~~.~_~
,Vayne-p-asseng-er ~rdljday--mornitlg. n~_:'m'_-Mnl111d. th.c-wood tWI~e, good 'condltIon.-\V. E. VonSeg- cahbage, aster~ an-d other plants.~
returning the same evening. , ~:l(\, \.lslted'.some of tile ,Jarg_cO-t clk gem.. A24.tfad ._S-e.e.lr-.B.,Yal! or Ehone 303. _

Henry Forevert of Ilear' \V;1yn,e les Huhe \\orlct. FO_R SALE-TEN-ACRE'TRACT MIStfad
wa.~ U s!......0:LD· 0 Rehm r _ _ :n Wayne. Dand ood huild- DOCTORS LEWIS & LEWIS

~S--Miles-From Omal;1a.~2jL.Mil~ __F.l'ommLinc-oln
4320~ ACRES HIGHLY CULnV~TED .~~-----

-l-9S-ETSOF--l M PRhVRMENTS

T.o p~!Jl0te the production of Jive
stock '~d peri.shables and in·
crease the food supply;

To ~ach more people with more
- and better meat;

______-<i..fal<.=pe~fil-

in order to reimburse -. the
25.000 shareh9lders-for the, t;ise.
Q -,61T·---'· 1,--

gT~atef-~usefulness, with. injury
to' '.-nothing but incompetency•..J
irfefficfency and y/aste; -to deal'~'

" juStly, fairly, and frankly with
-----_hnankjlllk-~~----;-----~----

--These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and- practices of
Swift &- Company.

Swift&€-ompanT.'U.&A.--
______.. t;t.. _'. ,__



-

The SuptemecTire
V~~-~



R. &. G. Corsets insure an -adequate f01111dation for
every: gown or suit you wear. - They' are" built on lines
of sturdy seiVke~ability-andthey afford comfort and
'gracefulness -21$ well-as finn sUpPOrt.

Tbe R. & G. is made for excellent service-Four gen
erations of women Mve realized this when they have
4~~c!~-.. R... & _y._ c.:_~J;!s.

You Will Like the Way 
This, Cultivator Works

-1t-ts-o straddJe-sest:; -leverless-----witb-onejusb1ikcit. Ifyouhaven't
_~tiv:~tor;_c:as.!__ to O?_eJ'lite e!tf.1et lIeen one_ yet. y~u._can.inVell~~lIte_
on Of off the seat. ""The dgsarc not it tborougwylierc at our store.

, CO~CI in Clnd lOOk-Doer OlU' e:uiU.

-:~~_~-:r~~o;~~r~:f"~~(~

FOR'SALE BY I--- --"------------------cfiltt

C.W.,Hiscox'-----'-

-~~---"-"-,--------- - --'-----------
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F;-~E. GAMBLE,-Qwi~~-~

'1I/IIIII1IUIlIUIIIllI1lUIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII[lUIiIlIlIlIllIIllIlIiIDUllllIlIII!llIlIlIfillIIllIIllIIllIIlIIl1!IIIIIIIIIIIHlflllllllllllllllilllllllll

-$420D .wilLbuy a Wayne residen&~witn-.1nnue __v.c rom__ £_lJSlQ§SS_ .....~ iE

-distric4iUak.en within two weeks. IL-the property isno1.SoW-Hlctime spe£k_~·::

fied, it will be rented to the highest bidder.

The lot is 75 by 150 feet. The house contains eight rooms,c electric
diJIhffiJQ~1~~rul91-.Y_-w~-easil:yhe~!~d.. The. house has been-newl--y 'pa-
!pe~egtl!ldis.in °go<?<1.~~pair. ~_~ . ~~~-_~ ~-~-_~=-~_~-_~~,~==-~ i

This opportunity to-invest in a desira~e \V~e tesidence is aSIrap-,-- ~

- --cofiSidedngweal values. ---mtsy terms wIll be rmide.
-~----- ------

See the undersigned dr phone +5.

=

~:

I

., '~~+1\!5~~~'
I~~~~~~~i

Good .- 1"~~'-160 ACJ;es>:r~~:~~d/ee~- )(

N rth m,,,l>, 8 ,"om hom;, in f.u, oondi- . ~:

Q --eas. troll.-Og~~~~~-~~~~:~:~~~~: :-:~-.__ ~-~~,.~~.•
farm in high statl( of cultivati,on, ,- )(

Nebraska I,nd of the ""yb,,' .'"litY,,"h <>I'C '."'.black loam nnderlaid with clay, lap.d C;
l~~ nearlY level. Th.is is a really ~
choice. farm and one that we take : ..

F pride in showing. It wilL apPeal to ~,-;-___ arms -1~.~$~5~_c~~iC:~r:ii~~~ t~;~~W~_~~--"- - :-~

For '8'a'le- juteres.t for t~n l~ar.s, oytional;pay- • ..,~
ments...Any.one wanting a farm-for
a home .will buy this place. This·-
farm is two miles from a Lutheran
chur~. ..,

+~-c.::-~~o~u~,~..~m~;'lo~,4l--'::~>t'i?+
. 1b1l.. Acres. northwest'; (> f

Pilger. lots of -impr-ovement5: fann
fenced hog tight all round,_ an all
rouT!d good farm for'$300 aa acre.



I"J
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_______1~II;
ALTERATIONS,
~EPAIRING,

This reduction in no way effects the sterling quality of

Your att~_D:tt~n is_dirc;.c~e_d_to__tJl.~_ ~_~~c:tion ~ th~ prit:e;; of
SAVAGE TIRES AND :rU,BES. Our neWPrices~i'iiana-sa;::.
ing of from $3 on Ford sizes to $10 on the larger casings. Tubes
are pri_ce~ _acc~_r~~.

Here is a
F~i1"_:rl"0~~sition

::I'RESSING~d 
CLEANING

In.-the buUding vacated by E. C. Tweed on upper Main
street, I have-just opened an establishment to do tailoring for
ladies arid men. I worked- at the tailoring business for years
in New York, a~d other large places in the East, and past
success In pleasing customers justlfles my confidence in being
able to satisfy the most particular here. I want you to feel

-;;hatiJU~iness-entrusted~o illewill-be 100ked -"*er with the
utmost care, and conscientiously worked out in every detail.
A trial will convince you. I will soon have for your inspec
tion a large line of samples of high class goods.

=-

~
~hiiiiTITI

;; - i -
i~I---=---=---=---==-----
:

Also.wearing a nice silk shirt and a neat pair
-of-::trousers-- adds.- to__-One~ -appearance., .-iLhe
does~'t,-wanta full suit.
Get~ma or ~trawimtand light

~--mer-w~ai-heie-,--'-.---- ----



- --~--,-------.-:::..::...-:....:_-=

Laaghand the· ¢otld
laughs With YGfIt~
and you grC!.~ch alone.

WakeHeld,Neb•.

Wm,. Kay, Proprietor
Wakefield, Neb,

church sout,hwe~t D-f Car- hy the mcmhers--oi the CQng~cg~-I- .. J;.. N=.w r:ro~-~5:ntiaLl '
•• - . - • ' • .- ~ 1J lIla1.1_Enulrer,. l1fUI~

We Kan Fix It

By knowing that

,,

Bring us all the. pieces that are left and
-w-e-~mnL~r. If Some of 'ern are

How can a man laugh
JWhenll~~l'lgmeTsinTsslngT_'

as we m...

~i-!of++~1 J ii Illlf+I+I'1111 I f 'III J II~ 11.• '11.11 ill I"; ~~~':ac~~:~r:~~~~~nLl;O~:$e:cast 6f.
+ W AKEFlELD NEWS t ,,;;;:;;; I,;;~;;~,,~ ",,,,,,, ,,, I,w-i>I,,, E!inbeth Du"" af th' H~"'ld 'toff i, ,dita' "f tI,i, d,,"lm'''I,:l: d,;:'lEd~!~'H',;"n,,,,a,, law ,),u-

-l:;:\'~1~1:~~;5\i~~~~~~~~:\~e?~O~~l~~~a~::jll.'t:yg~ae~~ :;e~~:~~n~:~ :-~~;dm;~'J1' H~~~n, _~l st~1l! card
: She is also authorized t~ receive 0..IDy."_.Qr renewal subsenptiorrs.. s I~~rl~' ·;'Il':!T;ll~r~1 lillie Freshman,
t+*++++'Io++++"!o+++-H+++++H+++J J II! J Jill J J III+- Carl Pearson. ,

- H,dph Lawrence, a ioollJall coach,
llllll;J.rt ra 111. --=-
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I1r Tnel~dis rich and fe~tile, no hot !Virrds to~ b~~ your crops, plenty of rainfall in the
~ growmg-seasonandpnces and terms are wltnm·tOO reach mal!.

In ThQuglnds of dollars willb.e made this year in ,buying Kit Carson count~ land and t~is

'WJjmay be y()ur last opportumty to own a farm m a level land, good sod, where ram
is plentiful and crops are abundant. _.._. .__._

e-mv-ite you to luyes.hgate-an -compareour Ian
our~.xpense.

~~~~~~WlliiWILLne.epr:onIS.JQL[lS]lIlg~lliJC-llil.1l.l'~l1}':J..!lJqrnllg-.d.lD.IJJ.LJLILfheJ)esfpartoH;QjQrado it is the best
_._~_ investment in theworld, as testified to by all who have investigated. Every investor is a booster for Kit

~. - Cars;: Col~~~do, land. 'TI'iere is no e:ccuse for-not owning a ggodColoraao-tarffi: "

2~lf-.



mileage and the- -..f

hible -contest.

Stock Sh.ipments.
The fullo\\ing were 011 the rnar

fCl lit OUl-ilhilo-\T-ilh--;.w4-r----C:t-illith

~~;I\:~~,d. t:\h~e~ac;:rsoff cc~~~tl~e/ f":it~

left last WCl"k ~i~~~i~'i/~~~- ;:;: :t~~Jeti~ -
to vioit f\·latil'c~" O"'ens, une ,<lr hoI" and Fanners

Ed lotzkt: cclebr.tl- unIOn, aile car of hog~.

;'--1

'~'~~

Four-Passenger Sport Model
.Has Fashionable Appearancp



'SIOUX-CITY, IA. 'ill

--OurJaxgac~fefficient-sli9Wersare I,
-ev~at YGur commanatO filtyo1ln1ee '

.- .....

-----8t'Jeeiai Eleetioal919

Ariftotin€ement- - ~

~~_----«at65c

Rates, $2:45 and $2.65 per day

Mrs. Mabel Holcomb

r.•.~.;,~~:': O~_r:_:"d.i,n.iIig' rqoDl_~has been renovated and
~~ '-i5:_riO~_ open.)o _the ';public. We"_"~are ~ pre-

p.ared'.---to.:serve you'-b.e,t~er than -ever-before;

l'r~"'-~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~O~I";~~:~,~~,,N;,:\tHro E~"'~~t,~o:~~~,:~~TH~·~'ct.:~:;:~lArY='=JU~N~E~5~'~'9~19;':~==iI~:::~::;:;;:;::;'::~~::::~"'":EJ=~ ,~lld program held there ill the af- Proposed ballot of S~ecial ~lectionto be held in
~-" ·tc~;~~~n. the ~ity of Wayne, Nebraska, on June·

~~c~~l;~~ a very successful school 9, A..:.-D. 1919
y",ar at that pbce. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. I-I. Root and


